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Jeri's Column

So I'm back from Spring Market and
what a whirlwind that was!  Totally
overwhelming, but a lot of fun!  Saw
lots of new trends, new fabrics and
new gadgets.  Found some new
companies for Batiks and I'm excited
about that!  Fashion is coming back
and there are some awesome rayon
Batiks out there...just have to decide
which ones I want!  

I picked up some cute cards that will
make great gifts for friends so check
them out next time you are in!  I also
got some very nice scissor fobs and
they too will make great gifts, for
yourself or for special friends.  They
are not in yet, but should be here
soon.  

I can't believe that June is here
already; where o' where has this year
gone?  June is the month that we start

Featured Class

Color Sense with Annie
Smith

Annie Smith is a pattern
designer, quilt

instructor, has been published in Quilter's Home
Magazine, has won Best of Show at the California
State Fair for Crazy Quilting and has published
her own book on Applique. This is the 1st time we
have had Annie teach at Blue Iris although she
did teach at the North State Quilt Jamboree in
2015.

Class Details

Come join us for  "Blue Iris
Lemonade Days", June 9th, 10th,
and 11th 

Wear Yellow, Buy Yellow!  Wear
something Yellow and come in and
purchase fabric that has yellow in it
and you'll receive 10% off your
purchase (44" bolted fabric only)!
Event Details

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTASSDpcWEt4-uQve0lUlYpiJwz_2iILW0_AQ1uRaxGrNFd-6YBj5C7YcGbLQfWHlHggxrZozFomwudSLANa4SS0tF4B5FU1JSLsosDBulNgTuM8CfEc9sNrjgBxXCPJ5v6nCWODlwXxlk3tPCt000NdEZP6CiBu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTASSDpcWEt4-uQve0lUlYpiJwz_2iILW0_AQ1uRaxGrNFd-6YBj5F4cUaXSWcVa6QYPfeSUusx63_FOjvDQmZjlT9TnFak-T4y6xCKo1e9lFBZt_g03FllJygetEbh3JFXII4FQgdVdb0zEQS3Fto9Zt4lnLqHOAfqpx9SrDEQB2owQ9wMkMPSfn8F1xElf2YEa0NWEWJ9I1uZKpIQaxA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTASSDpcWEt4-uQve0lUlYpiJwz_2iILW0_AQ1uRaxGrNFd-6YBj5F4cUaXSWcVaPe8SFb_zcD7ea8k5HPUAKUc6iMXCrDyy0o3fSgVH1PlSy56LnWPN0qosNRScpKSk8Mb92mWmqj8ipN7V99lYFk1OXYWg_rTqxWFMqltn0ZOHVJaqRfqomQWaYi5p3VmA9G-UfsIO627bQeP8Jhv9Hw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTASSDpcWEt4-uQve0lUlYpiJwz_2iILW0_AQ1uRaxGrNFd-6YBj5F4cUaXSWcVa3GJjzuBqxXl2BspLRz5kcNXSlnLCshgeVbUQTjVDTqyqdoWEaOatXI9YynCllP77E1FAGeywsKyitggV3V39si0IGgyECWeuL4SUe4CFD4AZZYGNMBCmGtW9OGoIOXJm4Aa9RSmUMKtMbogBOz6L0-VF1eRLXYHck7Dsx6L6XHVjGJ9gQDYn1BWx_nezXY56MT5bnCEBXuKsHg9C5gdeVOM0-e4A4Z58bRKBoei2J9o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTASSDpcWEt4-uQve0lUlYpiJwz_2iILW0_AQ1uRaxGrNFd-6YBj5F4cUaXSWcVadLq5VwZIOOOqBOxRJ7b6wPQ3Af3GYK5Oi3klwsojuz9V_EMTK38Y8FBbKg_dW0wD3Qa1NBnQECY0IZV7j0QjinzW9GwnWmVnfSNBlFnrPzWaQDz6dJOMj2dV_MiPZFlX20BfuCCPHnhuQ_CbmF8mJA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTASSDpcWEt4-uQve0lUlYpiJwz_2iILW0_AQ1uRaxGrNFd-6YBj5F4cUaXSWcVaqEvoxb1TAKI8EZhRoPyGxCrcCJDCLDiMA7DD8rvXM4VhS5XACSR4dlgKrqpYnHkob3WKLnnv7zuLpaJ_v_Qbyb3OeCbW0lXmxPGTe7agWrNp5MNbC9ArJbzZ4BuPFECo5DkwitnUDVjqDaK-ncDkhw==&c=&ch=


getting in our Christmas fabrics and
that just seems unbelievable to me,
but alas, it is true!  Pauline will be
teaching some Little Things classes
during June and July to get you
started on getting your gifts done
early.  

We have a lot of classes scheduled
for June and July and we've had many
people ask about summer classes so
be sure to check the website as we
are constantly adding new ones.

For detailed information on our
classes, check out our class calendar
on the website 

Link to Additional Resources 

SAVE THE  DATES:

You will want to mark these upcoming
events on your calendars:

Row by Row Starts June 21st - Sept.
6th

North State River Run -  Wed - Sat,
Sept. 14th - 17th - 9:00 am to 6:00 pm
each Day -  Lots of GREAT PRIZES
for those who  complete the whole
run!

North State Quilt Jamboree - 2nd
Annual Event, Friday and Saturday ,
Oct 28th & 29th at Red Bluff, CA.
 Hosted by Cathy Warren, Cindi
Piearcy and Jeri Daniel.  Lots of
Classes and Vendors!  Stay tuned for
more info or check out the website at:
 www.northstatequiltjamboree.com

Class Calendar

The Mondo Bag uses a simple
technique. It makes a LARGE Bag
using 2 1/2 squares or strips cut into
squares or even 5" squares ..you
know, that Charm Pack you've been
wondering what your going to use it
for! This is the perfect project and the

Cinda Olsen will be teaching
"Blooming Nine Patch"  This stunning
quilt is all about color and placement
with squares and nine patches. This
class requires a book purchase:
Tradition with A Twist. Come join the
fun as Cinda guides you through
another spectacular work of art! Class

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTASSDpcWEt4-uQve0lUlYpiJwz_2iILW0_AQ1uRaxGrNFd-6YBj5C7YcGbLQfWHlHggxrZozFomwudSLANa4SS0tF4B5FU1JSLsosDBulNgTuM8CfEc9sNrjgBxXCPJ5v6nCWODlwXxlk3tPCt000NdEZP6CiBu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTASSDpcWEt4-uQve0lUlYpiJwz_2iILW0_AQ1uRaxGrNFd-6YBj5EJWR6mtcCZniFis3YVZSZ-_UIvDRnC7cg-BrG1h-BI6FD_CA7gyho5YyV-THgGdN8CZm7vF4xUaEF0bKOtmWBQ_mOywUVl1Dm_091Bo37VxwvaSa5EljgA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTASSDpcWEt4-uQve0lUlYpiJwz_2iILW0_AQ1uRaxGrNFd-6YBj5EJWR6mtcCZn02_8F0wQZxWRsuqnhNmCYJ5h5Qzo8gAmbKYGoMq-HT1G8__utu5k3aPimzUrfey_ZkELyXh1w3PtzbADl1jzU0Mk7bbqxbOuhaUwWoosdD8mV4w3xBWQRbH9kE4CXK4Il085ouDxas4ucJTH9SRCbHmGUHj39DDYF5bFXVaShZsXXarTJ469BsNF7t1tLHDI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QTASSDpcWEt4-uQve0lUlYpiJwz_2iILW0_AQ1uRaxGrNFd-6YBj5F4cUaXSWcVaqEvoxb1TAKI8EZhRoPyGxCrcCJDCLDiMA7DD8rvXM4VhS5XACSR4dlgKrqpYnHkob3WKLnnv7zuLpaJ_v_Qbyb3OeCbW0lXmxPGTe7agWrNp5MNbC9ArJbzZ4BuPFECo5DkwitnUDVjqDaK-ncDkhw==&c=&ch=
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Perfect Mondo Bag! So come join in
on the fun with Pauline as your guide!
Class Details

Details

****************************************************************************************************************
   ck Hunters must be wearing a wee bit of Green                                                                                        
 Here at Blue Iris Quilt Shop, we know that you have  many shops to choose from and we
appreciate that you have chosen us for your quilting needs.  

Sincerely,  Jeri, Janie, Janis, Judy, and Pauline

Blue Iris Quilt Shop  |  530-547-2228  |  www.blueirisquiltshop.com
Mon - Sat 10:00 am - 5:00 pm  |  Sunday Closed
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